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BOSTON UNIVERSITY PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
Thomas Gauger: Conductor 
,____r_s_A_I H_A_L_L____.l l. _s_:o_o_pm _ __ __.l I MARCH 11, 1991 
Concerto forTlmpanl and Percussion Ensemble 
Robert Sagan: Timpani 
The Black Page Eeey teenage New York Diaco Verelon 
Ted Atkatz: Drum Set Joe DeMarco: Bass 
Carousel 
Robert Sagan Gary Wallen 
-"'-./ 
Senor Mouse 
Robert Sagan Gary Wallen 
Go Between 
Patrick Reulet: Vibe Jonathan Fox :Drum Set 
Bumble bee 
Heather Sweeting: Xylophone 
The Whlrlwlnd 
Ted Atkatz: Xylophone 
Log Cabin Blues 
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John Beck 






Arr. Gordon Peters 
George Green 
Arr. W. Schlnstlne 
George Green 
Arr. Bob Becker 
